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December »MESSENGER AND VISITOR. ____ _
nil Me ceil*.stSSSs®

~£-S5$S?E
ШІ& Л* world enderaaeh lb. jo.p.1 
to er«7 ereatttre.' Now I am an old

sarrrtbtf
•bool J.IU. Cbrtat, »U«< «ell ay 
mo. end hi. wit. ebon be bee oeei 1 on 
willing 10 opook to my neighbor., end 
pel hope I eon go to one or wo vlllng.fi 
but I can never go to all the world. 
Now, do you think be will let me call 
myedf a dUolple, If ! can do no bitter 
than (bat 1"

When she heard that the M ashed 
only for the beat from ranh of hla follow- 
era, and doee not require from any one 
more than be oen do, .«be said, gladly i 

"O, then 1 am ready to be baptised 
ibrnever you think beat."
If alb-the baptieed disciple, of the 

..ord were aa oonaolemloua In ibalr 
reading ot Hla Word aa wee this poor 
old woman, cerUlnly there woold be no 
lack of mlaalonarlea.—Bsebange.

e Help
I. nmdod by poor, tlrm m«Uo,
worbed oed burdened with cere, deblti- 
ulod u>4 run down ЬмммоІ poor, tbln 
ui Impormtabm blood. H.lptauMftad 
by IM nmoo. .oftam, I ho mwn ud 
women tortured «itb rh.um.tlui, Bu

tt* limn mis.
Onudoyo urrow opoood wide n door, 
Awl wide lu tbodow loogtb.nod on lb#
lu ûdkobülniuu nfmotbuyoy 

Dm» ill tko шоу «onto ol hope ewoy.
Jut thon о Нової nom the oWdr of Joeo 
Penrod Utrongl the window bU welsU#
A. il"iô moke the wolootno guptl pinto 
Tbnt Joy .bell triumph oror grlel ud 

polo.
I terned to led my ipeotiel gout bed

A fruber glory flu.bell the Sold, end

Doeumbor1. gloom bid In tbo .Imunu, 
And nevermore eeme that aad caller

—Joel Benton, In Harper's Baser.

ь®Й555йЩoofort, till be was reedy to ary outi "I 

to kta .rnnjtomd

яввпв=.-5»«а
за&гаадцяц;-
eeuaoleus of ike wwearing glances 
tom.d toward kl». Wken the martlef 
drew toward, o olmo, bo rou uuludHy.

•ears 'ad now. my beaeUtn' .in baa 
toned me ont. Its my fanltEndla' man- 
ner of speech that', been a reproach to 
the ean.e and made religion an offense

sSSESSijgK
neighbor for good eddvfication. I ask 
•our prayers that Ooa be merciful to 
me a elnoer." hu

The deacon's manner' no lew than hla 
wonts made a deep Impreaetw. The 
light In wbleb be as* bimaelf so clear- 
If warned to be reflected Into every 
heart, bringing Into flaw a multitude 
of bwetilng elns, unsuspected bhberio. 
Alter a solemn illenoa, uaela Pajy i 
tremulous voice said, "Let us pray, 
and all, wlib ooa aooord, fell on their 
knees-a company of sinners before a 
bolyUod Aa the good old man poured out 
his soul In ibe words of toll abasing con
trition, sobs and audible itopwwe came 
from all paru of the room. The Influ
ence of that meeting made Itself felt In 
"great aearoblnga ся heart," In mutual 
oonfeaalon* and forglveoeas, and walk
ing aoftiy before (tod. This was the be
ginning of the greet revival avQoahen 
Corners - N. Y. Observer.

“^WHîfevîSSfaЩрРІІ
premised where It's moat nswled, and ei

Е83Гтй':я«ЦЩ
ггі'Ж^їК’їгйіїій

tri iRsiiiimrsinmi.

If I. ». MOMB.

ГіТЛЖжїïlnola Peter a oen» went down upon the 
.mu, mud with ilmoi .трЬуІ^о; ko

^"wSuoliwbV ao, to some folks, I 
ixpeei, U« be didn't boar dawn on some

i.eerefal*, catarrh. Helpralgla, d>

Cornea Quickly
When Hood's Bern peril!» begins to en
rich, purify and vlteltse the blood, and 
•ends it In a healing, nourishing, invtg-

гй&.тзг«й“ яжтадай

Hood’s
pieu

. K
With

ЕуйВН-айяВ
",,»*.Єк,а,1Ь.";Г'к. «w ,*7 І«‘tbutb^kMbar Рік. »... wllllegl, <1. 
''"wtil/mid 'KIM. looklog o,er tb.

іяяигій'таяа.не* «I ooll ibol 0 port, fuir pta» 0

■il.m, tsln'i to bed M It might bo
ni» » good nulburi tbore I» o eoe 
■Id.'bloof . nrocik o,.r tboie mord.

—tor M"t *ti,rel"l,"'~id“tob dr",!,, "1 didn't 
“ <"' b.r in pion I h Ibol would oul.VWgbl 
'«♦ !" throughtbütbig rouk,"oodg*ib.rlni op 
IS kbralwko.i.rlwd bomoword. wood» 

low to hlmoolf wb.i "ib. old moo." м be mentally <*rmed him, oou'd Wfe 
toned to wy il y» bad b«m no rock

obed In. It*» KUAUT BBLIEF,I ■na.'gs gaibjsstardtoіан'гжнф
eh. В.ГГЙ, Qe#, німе, У or Any eeUerer 
Угот Um Berne Ones*.

la trust, 
alfthen Sarsaparillamen.

"I bad bean suffering from aenU 
heart trouble for of-r four years. When 
doctors bad tried, -ud failed to eha me 
relief, I procured Dr. Aenew'e Cora for 
the Heart In thirty mlnotea after the _ _
first doto I bad relief, and although mine
waeaoatool long a tending, eightbottles ■ ” €%
offeoUd a permanent cure, and 1 firmly 
believe, after knowing what it bae done 
forme, that there Is no boneleaa ogee 
while this great oure la to be bad. 1 EW 
cheerfully sanction the use of my teeti- V
топу tu whatever wey It may do the ^____

ISeo^Xto^ lOfttll
liber Celery CoBcotlii Merely £^7"» **’*£!!». ю

Wortï in Iiitatimu

a lithe On# True mow! Pnrlfler. All flmggiste. It 
preparsOonlybyC. 1. Hood Itk».. UweB, Maes.

Hood’s Pills with Kofi’S£rsa^Ufc
tbit
hkr evil.

The Kind You Needtiki be

wUa

« Faiie'i Celery Сирнії ike Oily 
« Ш that Cm.

їм

I—but

It Floats.
Pure While Soap

By prater meeting time that night the

and rebuke with more thin ordinary far 
— tor It wae the burden of ble prayer 
ieeBI* that the watchman upon the walls of 

of Zion might be no longer domb dogs 
rlh,n> that did soi bark, that ibev might cry 

aloud and spare jot, showing the people 
their tru—greskiooe, aad the bouse of 
Israel tbetr ales. He warned the broth- 
ran against ooreiousuato, which Is idol» 
try, eupmeeed ble aeuvletton that a 
gr od many had * form of godlloeee with
out lu power an-1 eaborted ta4> and all 

і to реї awuy their bessltlng lias, winding 
up with the declaration і "A; for me 
and my house, we will serve the l-ord.

Ml 
» whet Catarrh of Loy Standing ReUetsd In

people of our owe
oountry, and prominent oltlwee like Ur
ban Lippe, M.P., of Jolie tie, Que. and 
other members of ParIIament, who. 
having need Dr. Agnew'e OaUrrhul 
Powder, prouoouoe It the most effective 
remedy they batebter knowa. but peo 
pie eveiywhM» arvfl eipreeelag i*elr 

If you are numbered amongst tbeslok gratlfloatioa at ibe effectiveoeee of this 
end diseased, the medicine y 'U need le medlelne. G O. Arobet of Brewer, 
the kind that has cured your friend* and Maine, aaysi "I have had eatorib for 
neighbor., Hteral years. Water would run from

Paine*» Celery Compound la, to-day, my eyes and note days at a time About 
the only medlelne that can meet your lour months ago I wae Induced to tit 
needs If you ere suffering from rbeuma- Dr. Agnew'e CaUrrhel Powder, end 
tlm, neuralgia, liver and kidney trou since using the woodemil remedy I have 
l ies, dyspepsia, constipation, nervous- not bad an attack. I would not be with- 
ness, or from any trouble that résulté out it."
from Impoverished or Impure blood. It In Stilet Confidence —BUieoe-"Old 
cure* the siok as surely as night follows follow, bow are you going to voter' 

Strypes (taking him eetde and whisper
ing in hU ear)-"By the Australian eye-

m
Mi

It is not alone the Made of the finest grade 
of vegetable otte. . . .

" РАІЯВ" Has a World-wide Record 
of Llfo-saflag. $H81 for Toilet amounth.JORAI'fi ARBWRR.

of the
mint, 
due l і 
all the

аг мдподаат мижж*т. "■ош,йКіьг,*.к■u.M to tbo North.™ p.rt of Bto 
ploturuMU. Nolkurlood. to lb# Utile 
town of UoUtole, Wboreln, ооме boo- 
drud ,wwo ««o. were .ouctod *m. я 
tb. utott torribi. ,r.|od,M of tb. Ifutob 
RoTolottoe. In oo. rl lb. otoo, lie, 
oottofu wbleb oompOMd U,, rl taie, eu 
old won,no tu, u u window bnllitoi i but 
1b. DMdlM didn't ellob with tbulr u.u»l 
r.ptdily »od u Iboujbtful, lopuwuj took 
we. to tb. dim old ejee Prwoll, tb.ro 
com. » roloo, • thin, week rob», from 
tbo bed loth# ooruar.

"Motburf"

ridder

Makes Home Happy
The dock
Who uho

The Grocer
Who Induces his customers to uac

sfo l table
Alter 

of the 
table

bti ou
Ми
with a

Walking homo ward la the darkneea 
of a oloeded night, tbo deacon could net 

і overbearing a oonvenation going on 
,u.b before him. it wee uncle Peier's
"муеїувgot“yg(iid pleee, this year. 
'Blah, a fuel r.te good nleoe ; youd 
orter git a goiH ileal o' eplrltooal good, 
whilst you're under the ruff."

There wae a little pause, and then 
'Slab bunt out : £

"l git good vîntes, and good pay enuB, 
but as to eptritooal good, anybody as gits 
that livin' with ibe deacon will her to 
lake ii by the rule o' eoniralrlee, now 1 
tel I ye I" - .

-Why, wby, ’Hiahl-whai on eartit 
t«-.rs.o. ye to talk that way f" DeeOOTVS 
one o' the pillar» o' tbo church 1 Taint 
many bee his gilt o' speech! Brother 
•feuks bleself oouWo'l a' spoke more 

tbattbedld ter night." 
nurob pillars Is set up for folks 

to stumhie against, J grant ye he's one
1мк„р,ь».о7'" ib-
1 -hmoto'l «kull, of amworhlo' І. (ОМІ with, but •»!«»>■'.? lt._r?
.,u*m"l.b*M..j ». bud but 'unit I-1,!10 ?*,°° ““'T; ‘ЇП T

s.^ YimIeiw^"!: |h*» *" *ь.as-Sfti tîsr* “ "“ліоч",»": і»,і. h.* по., 'Ай»,-
"Mother ' askrd Mary Ann. "did you* 1 '**1*001 ho hee hi* fault*, lik« all the

srb,::!ï:‘i".‘,"Erb0W'lfo*
- USE». r",tt 5

Jim'* dotin well ut there In loway." «I*"1 ln • l"*" b* W

te .î-irjbdttL r,: ргГЇЇ-f.B'HE:en « il. old colonel's evil doin'* thr Іи'‘Уі 1 should say jest a* 1 ® *ellm yon,

srліїЛві: ......! 1ÜSÆ5;4 11,1, Huh, tiohnd* o.r*l to .nooun 1 '•». •« »«'«bbor< or ohurch or ,w t- 
to- L. -1ourruot Of ronlrtolli:l,..n 1 n.rnt or »l,»t n,K. b.d door »»" toto;

»'bo ^.mMkbto,to to.i.-^kt, Mb, kM.?Si

ш,т t surt ss^jsas ВїЧйКйїдЯ
inn '.ud tr, y.,ur hand a! i, ! heavy top growth o , thorns and briars.

k!.i fti'fev tor oiioe1, . "Wall, 'Hiebtlduano what tosay^l'm
. сіл If Iheie wae owe thing upon which ilrea'lful sorry 1er four yr eay *lrli thlugs 

■■ a# Etiidwi Ьіюмііі It we* hla el^itl in аіюиі the deavon, such a nine family as 
i kaigbUtg lln knew h< ba-l a nefgk- lie's a brlnglu' up, too!" 
tvn:, І I. I II tel ton for that 'What do ye a'wpose I Learn them

•• і,,t- lolUe can't *ee when things are 1 children say one day up overhead in the
•traight, " h* s»td half to hlmeeli es he i-arnf Ksry was tellln' Mandj he'd 
w, nt oat. : rut her not go to heaven if |»pa was

That *«u»e morning Brother Pike pro guln' to he there | but Maivlv, she says : 
pering to урочі -mivhiB mim-l of «'Lurch і *1 guess pa’ll have to slay In the front 
і otforttago *eld to hi* wtfei ; room all the time op tberejoauaa he's a

I've e melon lu tweln this time i»vwr deacon, and he. won't “are to I» cross 
.« її*,.»''It's bill, and take this neigh amongst the angels!' Now. I Jeet want 
іні-П'ммі but lb# leel Is, lirott'er Ho! ter know, Untie Peter, what religion Is 
di.ii'» first - ate to pey. hut he ba« a way irood lor vf It don't make « man pleas 
o< talking that pens me all out o1 s«»rtb aotar to Uvc with every «lay f ' 
r- - uiy, і, f ooibln' и-гої* to be Just Here the talk name m atwtvl.
r.g'jt, urconhng to hi» view, and I alway* Never before In all bis life bad Hamuel
get rleai down to ib* It*-» i about the Holden been made to see himself as 
Cl -il b When 1 hoar hi" -dhers eaw him. At first he wa* stunned

. ,i we . Ie»e In lb«- e<1rrn<» u* w!i П end l.ewlldered, filing gs though bit 
R», th*r Pikes •‘koBo hearing were wkiyinR tim false, He,_to

I I'll bn he spoken of as a stumtiling
gnr, ii M-ntmeul and- mortified pride 

I struggled tor the mastery. But present- 
purty tough ly all these gave way before an 

era, ain't ov-r I whelming ronvlotlon of ein. The

Hr It relievos In ton minutes.

bests
wer from the window. Ÿhn vast reputation that ■ Paine's Onl- 

“Yea, fee, my eon," nod the gen# of ery Compound bee acquired aa a life-

« EH6=b>:™ FIFES CURID IN 3B6NIGHTS
“Mother, do you think II will come to- pie ere deceived dally by these miserable Dr. Agnew'e Ointment will ou 

day P" The childish tao# brightened as frauds, spending their money for rem oaeeémf Itching Piles in from tb 
bo апжіоивГу awaited the answer. edfoe that have no established reaord, „їж nights. One application brings com-

"What will oome, Joheo F" Bvidently end that can never cure. fort. Vot blind and bleeding pi lee It le
the mother'» thoughts were for away. A little one on the part of those who peerless. Also cure# Tetter, Belt Rheum,

“Why, my answer. Didn't weasktbe i.urobaee will aooo bave the effect of feesema, Barber's Itch and ell eruptions 
Father last r.lgbt and the night before Uubblng such deceptive liquid proper- of the skin.
and-why, this ever eo long, that Un allons from our midst. Husband - "There wae something
would send me something to do, some Aek for "Paine's" insist upon getting sboul Brown'» ringing to night that 
thing for him and my country T Hu rely "PaineV'i and be satisfied tbatthe name i Hked." Wife—"Indeed t What could 
you ramemta-r, utoibnr," and the twlMd -Paine'»" is on every wrapper end bottle u у,ете |ЬегпГ" Husband->'Thdre was 
voice and the wistful ryee were lull of that you buy. When you secure little of It." raproneb. "Palnee," you have the only medlolue твгУ1,1мво '

"Ah, Jonah, wouldn4 It break your on earth that can drive off your load of 
heart If the Father were to deny you? ' misery and suffering, and glv 
the mother asked aadly healthy, treeh and joyous life.

dHr"m“i' 'hut b..‘!b.«Ld Mi„ В|и»,«,к'і*"1 toll rou. monta иЙТаіЙ"**

Father not promised that wbatover we but an earth born worm.' Julie i-“You M whtu, or Mono Townahio

mV^T''"7not asked Him again and again that l,  ^___ !—1------------------------------------- nervous trouble. She wae eo nervous
even I, may do something for Hlm 7 Oh. -......................... ............. :--------------  *bet had not slept a night for brne
yea, mother, I am sure ilm answer will ЛПГ tbeo s 40 r** t. ”oolhe. She wae eo low that her friend*

==3£«жЕ ШїіЩІ'т ЕчШееі

ї.і,ь",гши;.ь-рГьюг. ШГжхмж
orlppfo, who for five long years bad lain i>.*0. m my «-.- .ми not ,.rov«mer.fyuropc*r- uervooentss, and eho feels she Is entire 
ootba. bed of pain, loving hi. Wintry ^ ftlU_4 ««red. If you donbt It. write and ask
nvst to Ills (loo, Johan, wno Ьмі never K D- G, home, a* it i* trr» remedy t»r her.
seen the Good Book, aa he called It, an«l uvu« bio-, «•<ь in». ■■ *, и as ùie *reet curer Where bar Troubles Began. —I under- 
knew nothing altoui It eeve what his ’or “*• won* n*1 -o* "f “f'^a' . . stand that Mr. and Mm. Bridle are not

he bad that frith which ovuroomelh the May alone at night."
world, and even a* he lay there suffer_____________________________ . ... _ vrroLtt АООЖЖ.

ІЕЕВїж: SSSS
анМЛКї LIFE'S A BURDENA knock is bnnrd et the door j the widow, Ul h , - . K| . . J. D. McLeod of L*ltb,Unt., »ay ■ I
rising, and cauilouriy opening ІЦ о«т ,f lhe U ,ot ЄІ*ЬІ1 have been > flt^m «*£rbnumatUm for
fronts two amlou* шип, one of whom she 1 seven year», being timioed to my bod
recognises as Joban'e beloved physician, u mere *»е*#ат I* there соммремов і for months at a time, titd unai le to lurn 

“Quick,” eaolalw the leecn, “let US 1еіЬ*Т«м,*іціОпеи.«И Are you l.igkt myself. Hnvn knnn tRMtod by many Of Son. 
In, tbuy are pursuing him, It is onr only нтмкіїт Do»ou heve at«a the beet physicians without benefit.
boi.0, quick,^ and.hastily pb«hing gam H«e<Uch* bad no fmth In cures I lew ad vert bed.
the door, be brltflr ex pleins tbelr oommg. ... ■■ but my wife induced me to set a bottle of

"The prlnoe-our P^-lnoe William,A., and all then, denote Stomeuh ^. ‘̂Гі^а. ЇЗЇЇіЙ ÏÏbtiî, 
be wave*hi. Lend toward bl*«tientoom 7 and Llwer Diqprder. *ua Йнпіиїй SkSSaSSl hi

ÊkwSSskSH ^-âK'-iisAiassai Еййялііа r.m.î s;SbYfir&,jaa!*
up.0 wblot, lu upwtoblMw d.llsht, utu. _________________________ __ "I hue. ,ou M 4 Aouotal dtaoutaoB
Joheo le lying. . - .. with Daadwood Pete. Did you find him

„ \zn rsotitf-Æ sü£-B*,a? r.*1^
7S^№J!&gMSiro.L 1.10 lb. roo», but pu.» u lb. boiwtabb*ш.--------------------------------- Bjo-T r*‘

For . dtaordered .lomnob dr .lob b.od- 
Mho, pUta end powder. V. not wttboel 
.Boot, bol when tb.» юс ntmodlM 
ore .old u> ou» kidney dtaooM the ooa- 
mon hu. ot Mtaooo »bu«#« tb. olulm.
Thl. 1 ..idiom tod growing dlMOM wlU 
not be drt.en ftom tbo .return опієм e 
medlelo. ta gtruo tbkt will dlMotao tko 
bord iutaUMtoo—uHo Bold nod mutate Я 
Ubo—tkot giro rtae to Uie dtatton xoA 
pelnlhet b оомпян to oil who eo*r
mo Xtftaî^CtoTiïktdou, .p»llo. It 
dtaeotuM Чім herd MbOl.oM., uud 
wbdlu It dbootn. Itlotao huota. Tko 
omoolbotod taure oo quMtlou of llo

SP
"Bu plo"”. There was no ana W00D1LLB

GERMAN
BAKING

lured, .
mad* your teeth aeue, se
‘"’tzïïïu », » tb.r. bd
reaadn why l shouldn't beve pickivs <m 
the Stable і that older eppfoeaes ain't 
(Killed down half enough Here, вагу, 
you take this ere coffee-p-'tand set Honte 
the oimlsr 1 wish* It could be kept In 
mind that coffee,oner be hot," with в 
masterful look at bis wife.

By way of creating a diversion, Hub 
«Hearns, the hired men, remarked to 
Mrs. Holder -
P «-1 thought we bad first rate slngin to 

lie for«' she

re all POWDER
■■1

Intercolonial Rallwav85 eente.

(Kiwerful
"Ele STÆbSSftUr

TRAIN# WILL LEAVE UT. JO*» i 

for Hallfas............................ U»

INOOHNIA.
Three Months Without Sleep—Wau«*d in 

Flesh and Given Up to Die But the 
Great Booth American Nervine 

One Dose and 
Permanent Cure.

IS.S6
174#

fem fwSaanea .................... .
Exprès* for Gnebw and Wontrwti  am

tgSSgtfssàV1*&№xus
ТЕАХЕП WILL ARRIVE AT UT. JOH*<

Kapressfrom Ueneion (daily)....
8

Express from Halifax......... IMS
^TiitSf отої. fwte*,“*d urn
Аееотпихінііопfrom Monotoe...... . MO

Е-гоЖїї&.

і ; ■
ЩВШЩМ
i»№^r5S8>.e№,,sisraiis

і
D. MoNIOOLL, A. H. NORTH AN, 

Paea. Traffic Mao. Diet. Paee. Agent, 
Montreal. St, John, N. B.

'

An
“•

" rite ki«>t,« wal<. hu reI *
I a

spirit

Walter Baker^ & Co., luAOBIPPE CONQUE BED,
Dastmouth, topi, attb, 1*6. 

Mseaaa.C. 3at*«, Be* AOa. Middleton,M.B

а; і;

ШШя-і

Limited. Ть'ІЬГМЖ а.м-
•Ida weeping as theogh broken-hearted, 
the gruff old village doctor raising a 
warning finger as be bends over the bed ; 
and lying thereon, with the halo of an 
angel resting on hie thin, white few, Is 
little Johan.

Even these cruel man went to have 
■ота humble instincts in the praaanoe 
of death. It may be they bave tittle 
oow at home. Bat however mtraenlons 
If may went, they surely turned sod 
walked eel, and onw mow the great 
prince was saie- Bet the vrwplag widow 
gaetng at the lUtie fovm on the bed kafwgte^M-bta

Ot Dorchester, Mum.. U. S. A.
Tbs OM..I see Uwl M«i4iUtlmwe

^ PURE, HIGH GRADE
. Cocoas .no Chocolates

I wes oared of Rbeametiu goat by 
MIN A HD'S UNIMENT.

Aesmw Kjko 
I ww oared of nnatn Bronchitis by 

MINARD*8 LINIMENT.
Buewx. Іуг.-Соькй Свіжа Read.oo IkbiComln.iu No C коткої, шп uedbltb* munutaour» 

Tb* Braoktari Cocao ta tiwoluita, puro tallrtoo.. ouoklom, tod 
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